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A DISSERTATION. HAVERFORD 1: P & R. 1. LAWRENCEVILLE WINS. 
' CoNCERNING DuTl.Es AND PLEAS

ua.Ea or ClllCUT. 

in playing such a game, even 
though you be on the w~ing aide. 
Over there you will meet good 
sportsmen on the various teams_: 
alway•· keen to beat you, but never 
letting that idea subordinate every 
other one. ·· 

SaoaT Two lti.EN AND ON A NAil- VlcTORJous Ov.Ea TmaT.E.EN 

· The following· article by C. C. 
Morris, '04, twice captain of Hav
erford's cricket team, will be of 
universal interest to Haverford
ian~. 

" 'Cricket implies a certain 

"Think of playing by those 
great elms of Matthew Arnold and 
later see 

·amount of physical capacity, and 'Solemn, unlighted, austere, 
cricket matches are a pretty good Through the gathering darkness, 
teat of physique. In order to make arise 
the body fit to undergo a severe The chapel walla,' 
season's work, mea and boys alike and ~lsewbere behold ancient 
must cultivate health and 
strength.' This is what such 11 'Collegea and elm-girt tow~rs grow 

Each year more unsubstantial cricket authority as Prince Ran- tlian the last.' 
jitsinhji has to say regarding the , . . . 
demands (!f cricket on your pbys- When cnc~et becomes l~d~sol-
ical strength. And; even though , ubly bo11nd w1th such usoc1at~ons, 
our team •tart fit, this is what they ~hen you learn to kllow that cncket 
will find to be true in England this 1• m~re ~an • game a~d more ~ban 
summer when .the last game or an 1nsbtutlo~o?'aDd ·au restramed 
two Ia to be played. Too much silence you pity tbot;e who never 
emphasis cannot be laid on the ne- really had a chance to know and 
cesaity of being in the beet of con- love it." 

A SHORT LECTURE. 
dition for a cricket tour of any 
length. In comparison to cricket, 
football is certainly the strong Mil. CoLEillD'iu: DwEl-LS oN'"TaE 
man's game. In the former you DuTlNCTlON BETWEEN IN-
d!> not need such brute strength, IPIIlBD illlD UNJ.NIPJ&ED 
but you do peed a condition of PoETRY" BUT .t. SHoRT Tu,E. 
-health which will keep your eye -A fair sized crowd of visitors 
and band ever alert. The least turned out last Wednesday eve
fa;ut of the eye or band may mea~ ning to bear Stephen C. Coleridge, 
that you are out or that you are the strong iUiti-vivisectionist, 
committing a rank error in tile apea.k in Roberta Hall on "The 
field. A man must lead a regular Distinction Between Inspired and 
life, especially in the matter of Uninspired Poetry." It was prob
sleep, in order tp plJLy c,;cket sat- ably one of the shortest lecture4 
isfactorily. ever given at Haverford by a noted 

"Some .of _you are preparing for speaker. 
a great trip this auQimer, and· one Mr. Coleridge immediately 
full of splendid experiences. For launched ofF on his subject and 
what . better aport is there than inferred rather than pointed out 
playing with a congenial crowd, what the difFerence, implied in the 
or what finer time could one have title of his lecture, was. He re
than when on a cricket tour. You ferred to his "great kinsman" sev
who can look for.Jard to atich a eral times, and the rendering of the 

. trip can do so with the keenest few quotations be made from his 
pleasure, but at the same time you great un~le'a poetry were the best 
should have feelings of deep con- parts of the lecture. . 
cern. For even one of you could In his stage manner M~rCole
spoil muc~ of the kip by a very ridge was very uneasy, in fact 
little aelfishneu. Y op want to go quite nervous, and though • talk 
over .with the idea of doing some was a highly cultured on , with 
good work. All your energis muot some clever turns of thought and 
he in that directi!)n, and you want he was thoroughly acquainted with 
to forget entirely that ,you will the subject matter, the beat part 

•ow FIELD RAILlloADEIUI HoLD 
CoLLEGE PLAY:~q~s Tl> A 

TIE Scou. 

The snowy ice on one side of 
Merion Field prevented the full 
width of it from being used, and 
with this advantage the Philadel
phia and Reading players were 
'able to tie Havedord'a tint team, 
though ~ railroaders were two 
,IDilD abort. In the first h.lf and 
the begianing of the aecond HAv· 
erford euily bad the better of the 
game, but the team went to piecea 
t.he last fifteen minutes, with the 
reault that the visitors maile one 
score and barely missed another. 
J. Anden.on counted for them 
when he cooly rolled the ball be
tween the posts while Baily was 
outside hia position. 
- The college boys showed fair 
form, considering that this is the 
first match game they have played 
1ince Christm&l. They w~, how
ever,~fully lacking in team 
work. Furness was easily the star, 
several times he rushed the ball 
down past the opposing players, 
and failed to score only once be
cause of the good work of the op
ponent's goal-keeper. Young and 
Cadbury were the other two Hav
erford men who played up to their 
former reputation. 

Intercollegiate• begin a week 
from next Saturday, when Haver
ford meets Penn here. With at 
least two match games for prac
tice between now and then, and 
with practice most every day, the 
team should be able to start into 
intercollegiate race with a victory. 
The line-up : 

P. Ali'"D R. HAnaroao 
- - : ........ I. o ....... .. .. Cadbury 
LapsleJ: ......... .1. I. ............ Gheen 

{>.~~ .. ~~·.·::.·:.~. ~·:::::.:: :: : ~'h'::~ 
Schoertr ...... .. .. r . o ........ .. . Thomu 
Fryer .... ...... . 1. h. b ........... Smith 
W, Anderson .... c. h. b ........... Young 
Kline ...... . . .... r. h. b ........ Allinson 
Anderson ......... L f . b ........... Lewis 
- - ........ r. f . b ...... Hortshome 
Sines . ... .......... g. k ...... ..... . Bally 

Referee, Bennett. · Time of halVes, 
thirty" minutes. Goals, Fum ... and J . 
Anderson. 

probably have a good time; for of the lecture were hia renditiona Dr. ~bbitt underwent an uperthat will coQie of itself, and will of poetry. He posaesss an un· ation for infection of the arm at 
come-more surely and really if yolJ IJ&ually w!!ll modulated, far reach· the. German Hospital last -Friday 
d'!...your work well. For no game ing voice and this, coupled with oand hu been confined to tiM! house 
·6l whatever kind it may be, is the perfect harmonious diction he since tjlen. He is very much bet~r 
"\orth while whl!L it becomes at all used, added much interest to the now and expects to be out in a few ~~s.i,c~ed, fln4 there is little· sport .l{cture. days. 

OTHEa& IN NINTH ANNUAL 
INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET. 

Lawrenceville Academy, with a 
lead of five points over Haverford 
School, their nearest competiw, 
won the Ninth Annual Interacho· 
lastic Indoor Meet in the college 
gymnas,ium last Saturday night. 
Episcop'tL Academy took third 
place, ~a~turing first in three 
events-horizontal, club swinging 
and 2!0-yard dash. 

Waples, of Haverford School, 
was the highest_ individual scorer, 
with twelve points to his credit. 
His form on the flying rings was 
better than any collegiate per
formance seen in the · Haverford 
gymnasium this year. 

The gymnasium was crowded to 
the doors with aupporters of the 
schools. During the 22Q-yard 
dash and relay races the excite
merit was so intense and the cheer
ing so loud that even Announcer 
Schoepperle had difficulty in 
making his voice heard. The relay 
race for boys of fourteen and un
der, a new event, was a decided 
success. Haverford School had 
little trouble in capturing this 
event, with De Lancey School sec
ond and Episcopal third. The 
tr11.ck events were conspicuous for 
the absence of even the slighteat 
injury · in turning the aharp cor
ners of the track. 

The meet was run in a credit· 
able manner, through the work of 
Chairman Walter Palmer and hi a 
corps of assistants. The meet.,.. 
over by 10.80 in opite of the addi
tion of another event to the pro· 
gram of last year. 

The visiting teams arrived at 
Haverford in the afternoon and 
were entertained at dinner by the 
college and, after the meet, were 
given a reception in Founden' 
Hall, after which all of the con· 
tcstants returned to their homes 
excepting the memberi of the Law
renceville, Newark Academy and 
Wilmington Friends' t eatDB. 

More than one hundred and fifty 
contestants took part in the meet, 
representing fourteen schools o.f 
Philadelphia and vicinity as fol
lows: Blight, De Lancey, Episco-. 
pal, Friends' Central, Friends~ Se
lect, Germantdwn Friends', Ha-.:er
ford School, Lawrenceville, .Lower 
Merion, Moorestown F. :A., New-

(Continued on p. 4, col. s) 
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C!tulltgr Brrklv 
A Journal containing newa of lntemt to 

Haverford CoUege and Ito frlencla. 

Ptoblilhr• 
DAVID SctrLL HllfiJIAW 

H&UEa"'' MEx•wJU.LL LowaY 
SubscrlpUona may begin at any Ume. 

Price per annum (30 weeb), one dollar. 
P rice per alngle copy, dYe eeota. 

Add"'ss all communlcaUODI to Cor.uo• 
WnnT, HaTUforc:l., PL 

Ente~ u .second-duo matter, Feb
ruary 16. 1909. at the Poet-ofke at Han,.. 
ford, Po. under tbe act of Mardi S. 1818. 

FEBRUARY 21, 1910 

EDITORIAL. 

To BE oa NoT TO Bz. 

Did you ever meet the man who 
ia constantly complaining about 
aomething which is his own fault~ 
llrho will not admit thai he ia in 
the wrong? There seem to be a 
number of theae .bout college at 
the present time. The bane of 
their existence is that they have 
not aa eaay access, as formerly, to 
the shelves of "reserved" boob in 
the library. They do not appre
ciate the fact that what aeems to 
be entirely the hard-heartednell of 
the Librarian is really th~r-own 
carleasneas in either breaking the 
"reserved" book rule themselves or 
allowing their da ... mates to do ao. 
It f~llows as clearly in their minds 
aa a Q. E . D. that because the Li
brarian haa never exercised his 
right in their memory, this right 
does not exist. 

There are not enough .men :n 
college who appreciate the real 
worth of the library, which is one 
of the finest and most extensive of 
any college. These men should be 
encouragljd in every way to \)Be the 
library ; and to take the books out, 
if they will, t9 l't'ad in comfortable 
chairs in their rooms; but these 
very men ' arP 't.he ones who most 
abuse the library privileges. !\ 
conscience which will forbid their 
stealing, will readily permit them 
to keep books out of the library 
long overtime, thus really stealing 
the time of their companions, if 
not their tangible property. 

We do not believe that the 
morals of the college are "going to 
the dogs,': far from it. We merely 
think that a few men· have argued 
their conscience• into belieTing 
that the habit of pilfering books 
from the reserved shelves is a mere 
technical offence. An occaaione.l 
reminder to the contrary is an ex
cellent thing. 

The matter rests entirely in the 
atudents' hands. If they will get 
over their grpuch nnd promise to 
be good, we have no doubt that the 
coveted books will soon be restored 
to their places on 'the open ehelvea. 
One class submitted a petition, 
with eucces_JfUl results, signed by 
each of its members, promising 
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strict obedience in the future. A 
man who might have no scruples 
against adroitly sneaking a vol
ume out of the library 'without 
signing will surely have conscience 
enough not to break hie word of 
honor. At any rate it's worth 
trying. The Librarian is not a 
hard-hearted villain who is work
ing for his own selfish ends, but he 
is lqoking out for the greatest 
good to the greatest number. The 
best policy for the sufFerers is to 
fall in line. 

Y.K. C.A. 
Dr. Jones spoke to the students 

in collection. on Friday rooming 
about the work of R. L. Simkin, 
'08, in China. ' Through Simkin 
and other alumni now working in 
foreign lands, Haverford's influ
ence is no longer merely local, but 
world-wide. It is a great thing 
for the colle~ that Simkin is work
ing in China, and the opportunity 
to contribute to hie support is an 
opportunity to maiqtain and 
spread Haverford ideals. 

The first meeting of the Social 
Problems Class waa held laat 
Thursday e;;ning. Dr. Kelsey 
spoke on the origin and develop
ment of the study of sociology. 

These meeting are. to be held 
everY. Thursday ~ing at 6.80. 
It' is hoped that enough interest 
will be shown to warrant another 
trip to New York this spring. 

:MANDOLIN CLUB EXCUSED. 

WILL NoT AssiST GLEE CLuB IN 
GIVING'THE 0PE&ETTA. 

After a few practices ·it haa 
been found necessary to get an 
orchestra to assist the Glee Club 
in giving th~ operetta. The plan 
at first was to have the College 
1\fandolin Club furnish the instru
mental music, but it seems advis
able to those in charge to hire !1. 

professional for the orchestral ac
companiment, on accpunt of higher 
grade of work needed in this de
partment, than the players can 
give. 

Stage work has now begun under 
the~;·rection of Mr. Seiler, the 
prac ices up to the present time 
have been spent in learning the 
son , but from now on the mem
bers of the cut will be drilled in 
their parts. 

Practice waa formerly held _in 
the gymnaaium, but in the future 
all rehearsals will l take plai.e in 
Roberta Hall, since a piano has 
been· placed there for that pur
pose. Later on there will be four 
rehearsals a week, but for some 
time·now the cut will continue to 
meet three times a week. 

L 

CLASSICAL CLUB MEETS. 

Da. BoLLU GivEs AN INFO&MAL 
LECTU&E oN RoMAN RoADs. 

Last Tuesday evening the Claa
sical Club held a meeting at the 
home of Dr. Baker. Several of 

Thomas & Sargent 
THE MAIN UNE ENCRA VER.S . 

~ lnUIIttou 
~· Erarr .tdll 

•rililtaJ ~ Itt. 
the alumni were present beaides the P. O.Bo., 235 Ha ... ofonl, Pa. 
regular undergraduate members. An orden receive penoaalllleDtion ud 
The Reportorial Committee aug- aatiofadion io pauanteed 
gested and discussed new allow- Kenderdine 4: Edward. 
ancee in the requirements of en- Collep Apo 2M..-"-
trance Latin, cmphaaizing the -----"---------
importance of sight reading. The · 
main part of the evening was de-
voted to a talk by Dr. Bolles on 
Roman Roads. These roads were 
built, he said, with the idea that 
the empire would last forever, for 
they are still in goqd condition, 
and some of the bridge&. are now 
standing intact. The ' main pur
poses of these highways were for 
military use and for postal service, 
the latter being composed of relaya 
ol horsemen. Wayaide in~· ,;ere 
frequent, and although usually 
rather crude and coarse, they 
served the traveling man very well. 
Travelers easily covered one hun-
dred miles a day on these pikes. 
At the close of the lecture Dr. 
Bolles exhibited a copy of a map 
which was originally carved on 
one of the buildings in the Roman 
forum, much like the one in Broad 
Street Station to-day.· 

1912 BANQUETING. 

MEET AT KuoLEa's WEDNESDAY 
EVENING. 

The second annual banquet of 
the Sophomore Class will be held 
at Kugler's in Philadelphia next 
Wednesday evening. An appetiz
ing menu baa been chosen by tlie 
hungry members of the class, and 
after this had been taken care of 
Toastmaster Rhoad will introduce 
the following speakers, some of 
whom have most appropriate sub
jects: 

S. K. Beebe-The Fair Sex. 
L. i\f. Smith""--Class of 1912. 
Leonard Kitts-Retrospection. 
Carroll Champlin-Dies Col-

legio. 
W. E. Lewis-Mutteringa. 
J. Bennington Elfreth-Glean

inga. 
D . C. Murray-Athletics. 
H. M. Lowry- The Spirit of 

the Press. <. 
D. P : Falconer-A Prophecy. 

11Ua Space R-.ecl few 
POWER'S 

TWADDELL 
Shoes of Quality 

121G-1212 Market St. PhUadelpbh 

We CaD for .;.. DellYu SlaoM to 
he Re..,ue.l 

Tab Sbota to Rooa 7. Merioo ... tberMoMar 
or n.,..., aD4 we will ••.,. rbe• DMIIF rep•(* 
aa4 retltf1l aha third folknrlaa ne•t•a. 

Yetter•• Shoe Shop 

c.u ... ····* B.T.Itl.l'k. 7 lleriea A8DM08B 

Typewriten ..... 
. Supplies 

All Makes Rented, Sold 
and Repaired 

SPECIAL UTES TO STUDENTS 

Ardmore Printing Co. 
Jrtatrn. ~-.u 

The members of the Haverford- £qrnrn 
ian Board had an old-fashioned Merion Title Bid&. Ardmore, Pa. 
"feed" in Schoepperle's room la.ot 
Thursday evening. The only par
'ticular in which it difFered from 
other feeds was that the ite cream 
waa not stolen by the Bad Boys 
until after the august body had 
collected. 

James S. Lyons & Bro. 
PlamiiiD&. Beatlaj uJ looU., 

au,e' u4 Beater feJiln · 

Coloaiai Bloclt Ardmore, Pa. 
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The Corporation of Haverford 
College owns a stockholder's ticket 
to the Pennsylvania Academy of 
Fine Arts. Anyone desiring to 
borrow same may do so by apply
ing to 1\fr. Chase. 

The Chas. Elliott Co. 

·HAVERFORD SECOND TEAJil B 
VS. FRANKFORD. 

FaANKvoanEas DEFFAT CoLLE· 
GlANS BY 5-0 ScoaE. 

There is little to say about the 
work of the team that went to 
Frankford on Saturday afternoon. 
The game started all right and 
lasted for seventy minutes, but 
there was not much of the time Clallr!Jf Euarao.ra anll httaurra 

<111ua •11 Jl'lllJRIIUI•nll that Haverford's chances for scor-
Jmtltlltt&ma ing were good, while the oppo· 

·nents counted five times. Out of 
J. E. CALDWELL ~ CO. 

Sewelere anll 
$th1eremttbe 

...,_.,...,_,. __ Ciocb 

~--"' 8CIIOOL, COLUOS AJID Cl.UI lnlOJIU ........... ..--
a... ............ - ............. ,dcoo 

.,,._, ____ ......_ 
902 CHESTNUT STREET 

ftiii..U)IILPIIIA 

Tartan Groceries 
......... fwtMt coe.•t. D* CIODIIaat cO... 
:-p!""; ~..:.. =.m-~~oc·- lo -
c:.uamD GOODe 8VAI'OIIAUD n.um 

Alfred Lowry a Brothw 
ftiii..U)_m.PIIIA 

PLANET JR. TOOLS MAKE 
GARDENING EASY 

consideration. to the fellows on the 
team that h~ve playe!i the game 
before, it should be added that 
there were several fellows playing 
who knew but little abOut the game 
and who went only to make a full 
team. 

Crowell, Crosman and Wood 
played well for the college, but 
they could not get the ball around 
the opposing backs and get a shot. 
The game was a very friendly one, 
and would have been interesting 
had it not been so one aided. 

The line-up: 
F&AlfXFOttD. H:Anaroao. 

Wheeler ... . .. .. .. goal .••.•. Lon~treth 

~:!.;;~~d: :::: L~~.-::::.~v~~-sr::,~ 
For<! .... .. ...... r. h. b .... .. .. . C. Clark 
Summers .... .... c. h. b ........ . ... Wood 
Jon<S . . .......... I. h. b .. .. : . . Bradway 
Purnell ........ ... r. o ............ .. flail 
Foster .. ...• . . .... r. 1. . • • . • . ••. Crosman 
Gammons .. .... - .. . c. f .. (Capt. ) Crowell 
Shaw ............. I. 1 ........ .. ... . Cope 
Cooney .. .. .. .. . ..I. o .. .. ... . ... ~ursln 

Time of Halves, thlry-f\ve 'minutes, 
referee, Wainman. Goals for Frankford, 
J ones, CoQney, Purnell. Gammons and 
~naw. · 

Dr. Francis B. Gummere has an 
interesting letter in the current 
number of Mo4,.em Language 

M B '! Note~, which is published at Balti-
05eS rOWn more, -on "The Translation of Old 

School English Verse." 
:Q.r. Spiers has an article in the 

same numbe~ of the above men· 
tioned magat ine on "Vita Nuova" 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

n.. RlcHT ocloool P._.. t1oe and "Dolce Stil Nuovo." 
RIGHT iM>F far tho RIGHT coll .. o 

Forc:.w..-,..._ 
ScK. GIFFORD, Pt..D~ Pria. 

MOSES DOWN SCHOOL 
F-'rF.._.Sd.ol F...W;. i784 

.... !..., ~' '.~ ... ,..., 

_,.~· 

Quality 
TO THAT AND THAT ALONE 
. IS DUE THE SUCCESS OF 

The committee in charge of the 
interscholastic meet wishes to 
thank the undergraduates sin
cerely for their co-operation and 
hospitality on Friday last. 

BA VERFORD SECOND TEAJil A 
VS. XOOREs.TOWN. 

CoLLEGIANS FAIL TO Scoa:E, 
\VmLE VbJTO&S TALLY 

Foua Tnu:s. 

Haverford had two second teams 
on the field Saturday aftemoo~ 
and both 'were necessarily weak
ened. As a result both the tea,m 
that played Frankford and the one 

-that played Moorestown were 
beaten. 

At Moorestown the Haverford 
players held their opponents to 
one goal in the first half, but as 
was the case with the first team, 
they weakened in the second half, 
and before they could take a brace 
the l\loorestown players had scored 
three times more on them. With 
seve~al inexperienced players on 
the team it was not expected that 
Haverford would do much scoring. 

The line-up : · 
MoounowJrJ. HAvuroaD. 

AUcin80n ...•....•. «· .. .. C. l"roclleher 
Summer . .... . ... r. f . b ... .. ..... Murray 
Haln" ......... .. I. f . b ..... Balderston 
Summer .... .. ... r. h. b ..... .. T ostenson 
Spenc:-er .......... c. h. b.(Capi.)E<lwar<ls 
Coe ... ...•... : .. . r . h. b . . .. .•. . . l:»arker 

~~:.1:::: :: : ::-: :: ~: ~::.-:: :::: : n:~y~z 
Riehle . . ... . .. . . .. c. f .... . , .. .. Downing 
Perkins .......... . I. 1.. .. ....... .. Miller 
R. Perkins . . .•.... 1. o .. . ...... . • Thomas 

Referee, Anderson. Time of hAlves. 40 
minutes. Goals, West, two; and Rlchlt-, 
two. 

__./ 

RUGBYVS. FOOTBALL 

ENGLISH GAKJ: SUGGESTED BY A 

HAIVAID ALUKNUS. 

In the issue of February 9th of 
th~ H orvard Bulletin there ap
pears a very interesting article by 
D. Huddlcstone, of Pasadena, Cal., 
comparing the three species of 
football now bei:ng played through
out this country, namely, Rugby, 
soccer and "football." The author 
seems to favor Rugby al)ead of 
both soccer and football. "The 
Rughy player," he says, "must be 
able to kick with either foot, must 
be a clean catcher, good tackler 
and dribbler, and, above all, able 
to take the ball at top spe~d. 
An adaptation of the English ga~ote 
would not be an impossible conclu
sion for the committee to arrive at. 

Rittenhouse 6ros. 
"M·EATS 

PRESS OF I. 

{THAT YO~ CAN EAT" 

.s~ ~ w.t I'WWolplola / ... 1117a ... _ ........... AN-" 

THE JOHN C. WINSTON COMPANY 

PHILADELPHIA 

3 

' · 0 • ••• 170 ••••lr ......... . 
Canning & lacone 

:::::· .... TAILORS 

JOHN JAMISON 
Jrabrr --.~qlall ~ 

Butter, Cb._, Ef.. Poultry, Lord, 
Provioiono, Saft-Fiob, Salt. ete. 

Dairy, E,. and Poultry SuppliH 

3 ud 5 South Water St., Phlla. 

Barber Shop 
In Y. M. C. A. Bui!diq, Ardn.ore 

'11o-.hlyl'.o! ....... 
Modora _. Soaltuy 

ASK FOR ' 

CRANES 
Ice Cream and 

Baking 
"Name Reg. U . S. Pat. Office" 

llocaaH It It Pan ••• .... auor Sultuy 
Coulllou 

0 .... ooal .,. , •• ..,. .,.,..... Vlolton 
wolc••• at aU ll•u to -oar ..... ...._ 
lbla ODico, 2U .. low Locatl Stroot. Stan 
... Too I•••· 1311 Cbnlaat SlrooL 

THE BRYN MAWR TRUST Cl. 
Allowo Interest on Oepooi!J 

2 per cent on Check accounrs. 
3 per cent on Savin1t5 Fund de

posits. 
Boxes for Rent and Valuables 

Stored In Burelar-proof 
Vaults. 

EDWARD CAMPBELL 

LANDSCAPE~ 
ARGHITEGT 

Gardena Deti.ned and Plantin• Plan. 
Prepared. 

ARDMORE, P A. 

Hotel· Walto~ 
LUKES & ZAHN, Prapriet.,n 

Pbiladelpbia 
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ark, Radnor High, St. Luke's and 
Wilmington Friends'. 

Summary Collows : 
fiG-Yard Dasb-Lipplncot~ ftrst, Epis

copal Academy;_ Thlbaul~ Ha•·erford 
&boo~ second; Godfrey, F. S. S, third. 
Time, i:I.S. 

Hlp JumP-Johnson, L. S, first; Fox. 
DeLancey, eecond; Tucker, DeLancey, 
third. Height, $ feet, 5 lnehes. 

Tumbling-Pint, Atha, Newark Aca
<lemy; oecond Waples, H. 6.; third, Mc
Manua, N. A. 

Flying Rlop--Fint, Wapleo, Haver
ford School; second, Wallower, Lawrenee
vUJe Academy; third, Crawford, Haver
ford School 

Parallel Ban-Firat, Wallower, Law
rencevlle A<adem)'l oecond, Ewing, Law
n:nceviUe Academy; third, )fuaey, Epis
copal Academy. 

"THE LAND OF CHILDHOOD." 
What promises t o be an un

usuaJly good entertainment will 
take place this evening (Monday) 
at Griffith Hall, and wiJI consist 
oC an interpretation ol "The Land 
oC Childhood," by Elliot Field, '97, 
who will be assisted by Louise 
Githens Trimble, with William C. 
Young at the piano. 

The first section oC the program 
will• consist oC several groups ol 
songs by Mrs. Trimble and read
ings by Mr. Field, selected from 
the v.arioua authors or the litera
ture or childhood. 

Vienna P1" . 
~a Model Bakery 

We aerve all the leadin& Clubs, Cafes and Restaurant• 
and bave for ·many yean made a apecialty of the best cia. 
of Family trade. We deliver to Broad Street Statioa 
and Rea,lina: T enninal in time to catch desired trains. 
No o.rder ia too larre lor our capaci)f nor too auWI to 
recc:we .prompt and ioteUirent attention. Ow- Jarre 
buaineu is made up of amaJI itema. 

21st and Arch Streets Horlsonlal Ba.-.-Plnt, Muaey, Epis
copal A...temy; oecond, Ewing, Law
-ville Audemn third, Crawford, St. 
Luke's. 

Club Swinging-Pint, Plnletter, E. A.; 
aecond, Cooper, LawreoceYille Academy; 
third, Wopleo, H. S. 

The second section will be given 
over to Eugene Field. His poems 
wilJ be illustrated in the stenopti- 'f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .cQD, with drawings made eapes:ially II -· 

Side Hone-Pint, Underwood, Law
rencerille ; ~d. Sutton, H averford; 
third, Peaae, Eplacopal Academy. 

Cor this interpretation. Mn. Trim- THE averqe Y OUDC Mao wiabeo to appear w.-il draled-:)'d feela ble ia to sing the lullabies as they -the aeecl of economy. To him the William H. WGamaa:r· - -a. apecial appeal willa ito --' .a ef w-. &.ill Rope Cllmbln~t-Flnt, Warfield, Law
n:ocevllle Academy; oecond, Aleunder, 
Lawoeoeevlle; third, Frlto, Haverford 
Sdlool. 

are pictured on the screen and Mr. a1141 <>-coato, moclorate iD price and IAiiloNd to perfeca.. b, ·-Field will recite the other poema. ter cratt-. 

iO-Y•rd Duh-Fint. Conly, Lower 
Merion H. S. ; oecond, Crawford, St. 
Luke'•; third, Black, DeLancey. Time, u. 
Jud~Dr. Chadwick, Sha'l'l-. 

Ewing, J. M. Cromie, E. A. Edwardr, A. 
M. Colllns, T. K. Lewis, J . BuahneU, W. 
H . Haines, W. R. Roumoessler, llfr. 
Hlemo!Rr. 

President Sharpless is to be ,one 
oC the speakers at a tea meeting, 
whic!h will be held at the Meeting 
Houae next Sixth-day evening. 
The question to be discuased is 
"Local Option as a Remedy Cor 
theS~E~i!." 

CALE!mAR. 
Tuesday: Soccer, Haverlord 

first vs. Merion C. C. first, on 
Merion Field. Gym. meet, Haver
Cord vs. Amherst, in college gym
nasium at 8 o'clock. 

Philadelphia & West~rn A lew oC the Cellows in the 
Sophomore Class played the HaV'
erCord School basket-ball team a V 
match game one altemoon last" 
week, They. w~re beaten by a 46 

Rail~ay 
Haverford Collelfe Station 

Wednesday : Y. M. C. A., speak
er, Rev. G. W. Sandt, oC Philadel
phia. Sophomore banquet at lt~g
ler's. 

Thursday: Social Problems 
Class, in Y. M. C. A,. i-ootp at 6.50. 

Friday : Tea meeting at 6.80. 
Saturday: Soccer, First Team 

vs. Merion. Second still open. 
Haverlord Gym. team vs. Lehigh 
'Qniversity's team, at South Beth: 
lehein. Sophomore • Basket-Iiall 
team vs. Westtown, at Westtown. 

to 16 score. 

A ,picked ~p basket-ball team 
played Westtown School, at West
town, last Saturday altemoon. 
The .score was 87 to 18 in Cavor 
oC the school boys. 

~ 
C. C. Morris, '04, and Dr. Fred 

Sharpless, '00, were o~t Jut Wed
nesday altemoon, helping George 
Bennett coach the cricketers. 
Morris said, when asked aliout the 
progreas o{ the candidates: that 
they were progreasing as well as 
could be expected. 

Haith Cootraet Bondo 
Aato.oltile Oiiciol Bo..do 
Vel.ide Lif. 
.Employer' 1 Leaoe 
Ralt Lo .. JN.S11RANCE Elevator 1'".-c Gluo o_,...cy £,.ecutor's Bo..d. 
Raidmc:e .. Nlnet .. n 
~iH~ility Ten"• l 

5fOK.ES &: PACKARD · 
142 South Fourth Stre~t P delphia, Pa. 

JlwPu7 ... _ io -· imporlaat. ..... ~ Ia "Ha .. erfclrcl C:OU..•" 

THE TRADE-MARK OF 

~ SUP~':~~~~--~HES 
. \.!i;}) _§pecial Line of Suitings 

at $30, $35, $38, and $40 net 

adjoins the Collere rrounda, and thia Line often an attractive traia -.ice 
between Haverford CoUe11:e and all parta of Philadelphia and Camden. 

At 69th Street Terminal, connec;tiona can .be· ~de to and from Clifton, 
Swarthmore, Media, Cheater and West Chester. 

The Company aima to render attentive and efficient ·terricc t9 itt• 
pat root. 

-TELEPHONE CONNECTION-

H. D. Reese Dealer In the tin eat qu•lltr of 

• 
Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb an.d 

Smoked Meats 

1203 Filbert Street Philadelphia, Pa. 
Boys' ·and Miuea' Sailor Suits a Specialty 
Ladies' Tailor-made Suita and Ridin& Habits 

PETER THOMSON 
Naval and Merchant T.ailor 

Men'• Department Second floor 

Boy~' ~nd Younr Men'a Norfolk, Sack and Twr.,o Suita 
·Made to order only-Ao acencies . 

1118 Walnut Strfj!t. P.bilad.dp~ .. 
14 and 16 West 23rd Street. , • .Nr.N ·Y.ork 


